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TREATMENT OF PRISONERS IN 1563. 6enentl llDtcrttocmentt. rcncril ilbbcrtiarmcnta. (SctttTftl Afilirrttocniciito. ftencntl Jlbttermtmnvts.
F.iiKH'h nl NpnnUli Soldi! Taken In

BfttttU Horribly Torture.!.
In the summer of 1MI right English mer-

chantmen anchored in the PMdl nt Gibral-
tar. Enuintid and France wctv then at war.
A French lrtn came In lifter Until mid
bfOtlgM Bp near. At wa. if they could
take her, Mhe wonhl have In a iHvvful
prize. Spaniard- under iiiiiitr ciroutu-stance- s

hail BOl respected the iiiutrality of
Ktmlish linrbors. The Knuli-imie- n were
perhaps In dottier what to do when the nfll-ter- n

of the holy office came off to tlm
Krench ship. The light of the bUok t'.itnil-a-

drove the English Wild, Three of them
made a dash at the French ship, Intending
to sink her The ItnpiUttors spran into
their bOSt and rowed for their lives. The
castle (inns opened, and the harbor police
put out to Interfere The French ship, how
ever, would have been taken, when unlock
11 J Alvarez de Hacan. wii h a Spanish -- quad
ron, cainc around into the strait. Resist
nnco was impossible.

The eight English ships were captured
and carried off to Cadiz. The English flag
Mt trailed under De Ilacan's stern. The
crews. MO men in all, were promptly con-
demned to the galleys. In defense they
could but say that the Frenchman was an
enemy, and a moderate pttni lintent would
hare sufficed for a viol.it ion of the harbor
rules which the Spaniards themselves so
little regarded. But the inquisition was
Inexorable, and the men were treated with
such peculiar brutality that after nine
months 00 only of the 240 were alive.

Ferocity was answered by ferocity. Lis-
ten to this: The Cobhams of Cowling cas-
tle were Protestants by descent. Lord Cob- -

bant was famous in tbo Lollard martyr
ology. Thomas Cobham, one of the family,
had taken to the sea, like many of his
friends. While cruising in the channel he
caught sight of a Spaniard on the way from
Antwerp to Cadiz with 40 prisoners on
board, consigned, it might be supposed, to
the inquisition.

They were of course inquisition prison-
ers, for other offenders would have been
dealt with on the spot. Cobham chased
her down into the hay of Biscay, took her,
scuttled her and rescued the captives. But
that was not enough. The captain and
crew he sewed up ,n their own mainsail
and flung them overboard. They were
washed ashore dead, wrapped in their ex-

traordinary winding sheet. Cobham was
called to account for this exploit, but he
does not seem to have been actually pun-
ished. In ffc very short time he was out and
away again at the old work. There were
plenty with him. Froude in Longman's
Magazine.

He Merely Wnmlcrcu.
The boarder on Cass avenue looked up

appealiugly it his landlady. There were
in his facethc lines Of patient HiifferiiiL: t hat
dumb driven cattle show when one looksat
them closely, and there wasabout him that
air of submission married men sometimes
cannot quite conceal. The landlady caught
his eye.

"Well, what is it:-- " she asked suspi-
ciously.

He turned the chicken leg over on his
plute meekly and looked at her again.

"Well," she asked, is there ttnythiug the
matter with your victuals V

"No," hu sighed wearily. "1 was merely
wondering."

"Wondering at what? Ain't it oleanf"
she asked nervously.

"Quite clean, quite clean." he apolo-
getically and with encouragement to her.

"Then what are you wondering at!-- she
insisted.

"I was merely wondering," he said, "if
you intended Baking an angel of me."

"How do you mean! You don't think I

want to poison you, do you?"
"Oh, no; but for months and months

you've been feeding me on wings, wings,
nothing but wings, and now that von have
given me this drumstick I merely w onder
if you didn't want me to join the heavenly
choir as one of the musicians," and otice
inore he sighed and looked at her appeal- -

ingly iJetrott rree Press.

How Camphor IS Made.
Camphor is the result of evaporating an

essential oil found In two different treee
the Cinnamomum camphora, which urowa
in China and Japan, and tht Dipterocjrpua
canipbora of Sumatra and Horneo. rrorn
these two trees it is obtained in verv differ
ent manners. In thf- - Cinnamonmm it ex
ists in root and branch, stems and leaves
which are chopped small and put into earth
en vessels, which are heated. These vessels
are covered with hoods, and rice straw is
placed in them. The camphor is volatalized
and rises. It condense on the straw, from
which it is afterward cleared. In the

it is found ia the trunk in a sol-

id form, and it is obtained by cutting the
tree down and splitting itopeo. Itis found
in pieces from 1 to 2 feet long and about as
thick as u man's arm. A mode-rat- sized
tree will yield about 10 pound-- of camphor,
a larger one about twice that quantity.
This kind la more highly esteemed thau tne
other, sothal in Japan 200 pounds of native
camphor are valued at one pound of the
Bornean New York Telegram.

Tebeeeoe
I cannot help feeling a sneaking kindness

forCharb-- Lamb, who toiled after tobnero
"as some men toil after virtue." "I de
sign,' he said, "'to give up smoking, but 1

have not vet fixed on the equivalent vice.''
In his letter to WordswortD accompanying
his "raiewell Ode to I OOAOOO lie suyv
"Tobacco has been my evening comfort
and mv morning curse for these five tears.
J have had it in my head to do it these two
years, but tobacco stood in its own light
when it gave Die neadaclies thtit prevented
my singing its praises. isu general, how
ever, has the custom become, in spite of
every counterblast, that, with Thackeray,
we litjed not el despair of seeing "a bishop
lolling out of the Atheua-u- w ith a cheroot
in his mouth, or at any rate a pipe stuck in
his shovel hat. National He view.

III KUHfcialll Slltlptt.

The common people of RumIa as a rule
Speak only their ow n tongue. A large pro-
portion of them cannot read the. bewilder
iug characters Human, Ureek and com
posite which form their alphabet, and to
help their ignorance the shop walls are
covered over with rudely painted pictures
of articles for sale within, The butcher's
shop has a picture of meats ol alt sorts and
shapes; the tailor's w.Uls are covered with
paintings of coats and trousers. The pilU
of the apothecary and the Vegetable! of the
green grocer are advertised by pictures upon
the doors and windows of their storew.
New York livening .Sun.

in the Wrong Plane
Female Beggar Can't you, kind sir, help

a poor woman with four children ami a

husband who can't get out?
Mr. Kindsir What ails our husband,

my good woman? Why can't he go outf
"He is on Ulackwell's inland."
"Humph He should have gone to Sing

Sing. Then be could have got out. " Texae
Sif tings.

One specimen of the boababtree exam
Ined by Humboldt proved to be 5,150 year.--

old. The great naturalist, in speaking of
it, said, "It was undoubtedly the oldest
organic monument on our planet."

Sunday was a day of amusement with
(he Londoners of Its'). According to a cal
culation, ,000 of them spent ach Sunday
in summer in thesuburbaninnsand reports
m getting rid of $1:45,000.

On some railroads the cars are provided
by the Bible society and other religious or
ganizaiions with Bibles that ar kept in
racks, and curiously enough the racks are
systematically robbed

TH0S. G. THRUMS'

UP TOWN

I 06 Fort Street.

Still krtps iii hMM a varuti slock ofl Office,
Con.nu-rvia- l and Fashionable Stalioneiy, con-

sisting in part ol 'EngfOttlflg fcftd Legal papers
And wrappers, Flat and folded Cap, broad and
LMtfuW Hill, Statement, Journal and Ledger
p.ipt nj Linen and oilier letter and note papers
in fold or tablet form, wii h or without IB
Velopet) Island View Letter paper and View
Note 1'apetertcs; Correspondence, Menu, Ball
and Visiting Crds, etc., etc., replenishing the
--.ame from time to time and adding novelties
M they appear.

Books Betid tl a full line of Blank
Bookl, in the various sizes and bindings Time
Hooks, Loq Hooks, Agents' and Notaries'
KflCtifdsi Receipis, Note and other form books,
vlenw, and Pass Hooks, the variety ol Miscel-
laneous Works, Teachers' and other Bibles,
Children's boolu, Linen and other Toy Books,
etc., etc., invites attention.

Special Import Orders for
Books, Music, etc.,

made up Monthly.
NcWS The Newi P nariinent ha care

tul attention for prompt forwardancc of alt
periodicals. Supscnptiotih entered at any time
tiid periodicals not regularly received will Le
fdtftd as desired.

All Subscriptions Payable
In Advance.

large stock of Seaside and other libraiieon
hand, ami new Novels received byevety mail

rtists Prawing Materials, and a lull supply
d insor & Newton's od colors, brushes,
canva. stretchers, etc., kept on hand or pro-
cured on short notice.

Albums in thetl seveial kinds, Work
Boxei and Baskets. Toilet and Manicure sets,
Va-e- s l ard Receivers, Leather Goodly, Parlor
garner and Toys in variety, Dolls and Doll
sundries.

Base Balls. Bats, Masks
and Gloves

For all aspiring enihusiaMs in the piofession;
ll grades.
Binding The Hook Binding and Paper

Ruling department siill fills all orders enlrut- -

d to it in the uutnulacture of special woik,
ebinding, plain and intricate ruling, map

mounting, paper cutting and blocking, etc.
muhc hound witn care

Printing: - Printing orders of all kinds,
executed in first class manner.

In all the above lines in which T G T n 11

been lor over twenty years identified in this
city, he invites correspondence, and guarantees
prompt and careful attention to all orders en
trusted to him.

In making up an order, see that it Includes a
subscription for yourself and for one or more
relatives or friends abroad to "Tmk Kriem'
the oldest paper published in the Pacific, Rev.
S. E. Bishop, Editor published monthly, at
$2 per annum, devoted to the religious and
educational Interests of these islands, as also

recorder of political and other current events.
Sample copies mailed to any address. A
limned number Ol advertisements inserted at
rersonable rates.

The Hawaiian Annual now in
:ls Nineteenth year, and acknowledged not
only as the bet authority on all information
pertaining to the islands that residents should
know and strangers invariably ask, but the
only reference book of Hawaiian statistics,
tnu annual recorder ol cinrcnt and reminis-
cent events. There are homes probably in
this land in which it is unknown, except by
name, and there are numerous friends abroad
to whom this publication would aflord untold

a tsfaction foi the fund of reliable information
it imparts in its one hundred and fifty ur mort
page, with nothing of the ''Guide Book" gush
a jout it. Price per copy to any address in
tiese Islands, 75 cents; or mailed to any
address in tfie fOstal Union tor 9$ cents eacl'

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, - - King Street

Between Fori and Ala!, ea Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries S Provisions

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steam-

er ftom San Francisco.

tr Satisfaction Guaranteed, "mi

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Stbam Engines Suoai Mills, Boilkks

Coolers, Iron, Hkais, ash Leah

1 Iastinm,

Machinery of Every Description Mailt- u
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships

Blaclmmithing. Joh work executed at Short
Notice.

A FEW OF OUR SPECIALTIES.

Complete Assortment ok

"SUPERIOR"

Stoves and Ranges
' EUREKA" RANGES,

"CLIPPER" CABOOSES,
LAUNDRY STOVES,

FRENCH RANGES
r.ct in brick.

AGATE IRON WARE,
and TIN WARE,

COLUMBUS' WROUGHT STEEL
SINKS, Galvanised and White
Enameled,

RUBBER iioSE,
CAE. I. AWN SPRINKLERS.

Shct! Metal Goods in Tin, Copper or Gal-

vanized Iron on hand or made to order.
Full line of Sanitary Goods, Hath Tuhs,

LavStbdsS, Watei Closets, Pipe and Fittings.
We are SfllliDPtd for work of all kinds in

the sheet Metal and Plumbing Trade, and cn
guarantee thorough workmanship and first

class materials in these lines.
We solicit your patronage.

J. Emmeluth & Co.
No. 0 Nuuanu st., and 104 Merchant st.

Aim at the Drake!
AM you nre hound to hit some of the

thicks. This is precisely the same with

Wampole's
Tasteless
Preparation

OF

Cod Liver Oil.
It aims to cure Cprtsumption,

Hits the Mark, too, and it
most effectually breaks upC'olds,
Coughs, Hoarseness and all

1 hroat and Lung troubles that
cause this disease;.

It is natural logic to conclude
that if Wampole's Prkpakation
of Cod Liver Oil has power
to prevent Consumption, it sure-
ly is able to cure these lesser
emergencies.

This vigor-makin- e, fat pro
ducing preparation is Absolute
ly I asteless, in so far as Cod
Liver Oil is concerned. All
you notice is a delightful flavor
of Wild Cherry and Anise.

Hut the purest Norwegian
Cod Liver Oil is there all the
same. It is a great blood en- -

richer. Best 01 all it is a natu
ral food that in its stomachic
eliects, actually assists its own
assimilation.

In Pulmonary or Bronchia
troubles it is unequalled. No
one doubts the value of Cod
Liver Oil, but not every one is
able to take it.

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
remov es the nauseous objection
and actually makes Cod Liver
Oil palatable.

KEPT IN STOCK AND SOLI) UV

HOLLISTER & Co.

Druggists.
log Four STREET, HONOLULU.
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WILDER & CO.,
.Established in 1872.

Estate of S. G, WILDER - W. C, WILDER

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials,
SUCH AS

Doors, Sash, Blinds

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

Paints, Oils, Glass,

WALL PAPER, Etc.

Corner of Fort & Queen Streets,

HONOLULU, H. ,

J OHN

If" I

N O TT.

Tilt-
V I 1

s 1 1. ,1 'I

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled Iron
Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
AGATE WAKE (White, Gray and Nickle-pUted- ), PUMPS, WATER AND

SOIL PIPES, WATER CLOSETS AND URINALS, RUBBER
HOSE AND LAWN SPRINKLERS, BATH TUBS AND STEEL
SINKS, O. S. GUTTERS AND LEADERS, SHEET IRON, COP-

PER. ZINC AND LEAD, LEAD PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

DIMOND BLOCK:

Grand Quarter-Of- f Sale!

EGAN & GUNN.
Will Begin October 4th, 1893.

With tine quarter-oi- l every dollar's worth of
goods bought in their store for the

Next : Thirty : Days.
This means the Greatest Bargains in Dry Goods, Gent's

Furnishings, Etc., ever Offered in Honolulu.
On many articles, it means less than cost, but our stock

must be reduced, and we are willing to give our time to the
public for the next thirtv days, regardless of profit to ourselves;
do not regaid this as an ordinary advertisement, as our former
sales are evidences that we do just as we agree. it is not
necessary to tell you that our stock of Dry Goods, Millinery
and Furnishing Goods is large and well assorted, which means
to our patrons good Fresh Goods. Nothing will be held back
in this sale. Everything will be offered at the large discount
of one-fourt- h off. jj-l- '. S. Terms Strictly Cash.

EGAN & GUNN.

95-97

New Furniture Store,
ROBINSON

Street, between Fort Nuuanu
Is now npeneil lor business, and has in stock (hfl fines! assortment of

ANTIQUE OAK BED ROOM SETS,
CHIFFONIERS, SIDEBOARDS,

EXTENSION TABLES, Etc
ALSO a line assoilnii.nl ol

Reed and Rattan Furniture.

UPHOLSTERY.
Kine Spring, Hair, Wool, Mots and Straw MaUraMe) Live (ieeie Peatberi and S Ik Flo

for Pillowi. Special attenti n called to our lataal rtyle of WIRE MATTRESSES,
the best ami cheapest ever brought to this country, l' ine Lounge ami Sola

lieds, at San Francisco prices. Complete assortment of Baby
Carriages, Cribs, Crailks, anil High Chairs,

tz Cornice Poler, in Wood or Brass Trimming?,

We make i specially ol Laying Matting ami Interior deoorating.

Furniture and Matlressei Repaired by First'Class Workmen,
Cabinet Making in all its Branches

A trial i

9' 'fl BELL, 55.

i

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Robinson Block, Hotel Slreei.

TBLEPHONBH mutual 645.

CHILDREN AND INFANTS'

Hats arid Bonnets.
Immense

N. S.
104 Fort Street

KING STREET.

Lowest F'ricesi Prevail

BLOCK.

Hotel and Sts.

solicited.

Variety at

SACHS,
- - Honolulu.

CHILDKENS C AMBRIC HATS, all col its, 60 cents hud upwards; d MULL
HATS, In delicate shades, (roni $175 I'wards

CHILDKENS' SILK HATS, POKES ami BONNBTS.
CHILDKENS' LAti HATS and LEGHOKN FLATS
INFANTS LACE BONNETS, Infants Muslin BONNETS liani $ cents and upwards.

SUN BONNETS In Kreat variety at s cents and upwards.

to A LA 1(1 IC ASHIiKTMrai' UK tl
CHILDREN'S WHITE PRESSES, neatly m.ide at to, 75 touts and upwards
CHILDREN'S Silk and Cashmere COAT8 and WRAPS. Infants Complete outfit.

EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Society

Offers Insurance on all

Ordinal) Life Plan,
Endowment Plan,
Semi Tontine Plan,
Free Tontine Plan,
Indemnity Bond Plan (Coupon Bond

at maturity, if desired),
Endowment Bond Plan (5guaranteed)

It will cost you nothing to call at the office of the and
make further Should you conclude to insure, it will be money
your pocket.

Bruce & A. J. Cartwright,
for the Hawaiian III andt EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of U.S.

23 Nuuanu,

PETER

of the

undersigned,
inquiries.

Managers

the Popular viz.:

Tontine Instalment Plan (NBW,
and ATTRACTIVE),

Joint Lift Risks,
Partnership Insurance,
Children's
Annuities,
Term Insurance, etc, etc.

Honolulu, H. I.

Beverages

TAHITI
Lemonade Works Co,

MANUFACTURERS OK

High Class

Lemonade, Soda

Ginger Ale, Hop Ale,

Sarsaparilla,

Plain Soda.

AM) IN

New by every from the and
Kresh ly every All to, and

to any part of the city free of

Post llox No. 14s. No. 92.

HIGH,

On near

Endowments,

Water,

Sarsaparilla and;,

Iron Water,

Seltzer Water,

Etc., Etc

A Trial Order Solicited

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
AGENTS.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS DEALERS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

(locals received Packet Kastern Stales Europe.
California Produce steamer. orders faithfully attended

(ioods delivered charge.
Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Office Telephone

ENTERPRISE

OFSTOSl

Alakea and Richards

Plans,

CtttAf

etc.,

Etc.,

PLAN1KG MILL.

Proprietor.
AXO MU.,1..,

Queen Street, I-- onolulu, H.I.

f3T Bell 498.

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames Etc.

TURNED AND HAWED WORK.
KF" Prompt attention to all orders.

TELKI'IIONKW.

Mutual 55 I


